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Public Amußements.
Nixos’e EgnasraiiN ’^siodfe.—Lait night a

wry numerous assemblage''greeted the first per*
formaneo of this troupe at Xtloatre.
After thefane of “Box wd Cox,*’'; intsmoh Mr.
Bempte and Mr. George: Johnston were yeiry
amusing, the curtain arosej and the Mestar of the
Bing announced—Mlli;; Ella ?oj»r». The Blng,
wo should taj, la upon the stage, and is arid to he
m tde of Indian rubber. Whatever it la, withoar*
pst In the eentre and sure footway for the horses
a'. the aide, it la better than the round of tan and
saw dust which we neaallj see at horse.thea-
trea.i'-'. ISlri :^^—tAt» vls''th'e original—ls a
■llght youEg femrie, of middle stature, with good
eye% era&riiglhg brows, rather inaignlßoant nose,
and easy mOTamenta. ' Bxeept that 'aha is taller,
ahb mlght paia for Mr.. D.’P. Bowers—even to the
pecullar’ebsiplexlon. Her drst feat, performed in
a very- qoi.t bnt.ffeotir. manner, waa to put an
Arabian mare through a number of paces, ofrarl-ous serta; BUa standing in the centre of the ring,
said odmmandiag the obedleneeof the animal chiefly
by her looks.' Later in the ayening, Ella Zoyara
showed herself a splendid' horsewoman—dashing,
graceful, and skilfnl, 1Bhe. merits all the praise
she baa got isother plaeee.' -Mr. James Bobinson,
also a line rider, performed awi.ty offeats npon
a bare-backed steed.' He weeremarkably fearless,
and waa vehemantlyappliuded. There are three
Mesere. Hanloh—Thomas,: George, and Alfred—-
whoappear quite sit homo is aerial positions. Mr.
Ward, eqorily remtrkabie in what is criled a
Oloud Spring, and Mohs. Dheerna, who has < sur-
prising agility, and 1boats • any contortionist
we hare jet seen. Lastly, Herr Charlton,
with a Cemio Stilt Dane, so onrionalr
lugentoasand efleettrethatitmust bo soon tebeap
preeiatad. Itaaeription canmake nothing of it. The
only shortcoming wasin the oajo of Joseph Pent-
land, the Court Jester—an elaborate and sometime
didaetio mime, who is ponderous in the delivery of
hiseleboratodjokoe. But a good, genuine humor-
ist in the eircle is rarely eneonntered. The per-
formenoes gave great satisfaction,and are likely
to draw goodhouses.. There will he a Matinee to-
morrow afternoon, and another on Saturday.. The
house-bills annonnee - that - at the Matinee to-mor-
row “ the Japanese Embassy will bepresent. ’? .

Jaranxin at m Acanawr.—We
need soareely remind our nedors,’ that at the
Matinee this afternoon, at the Academy of Mosto,
they will hate the first opportunity sift swing'the
Japanese visitors under the roof ofa theatre. Vo-
cal and instrumental untie, fane, dancing, and
other entertainments make np e good programme;
bat we take itthat the Japanese themselves will
be the great attraction—“ the observed of all ob-
eerrers.”

WABHIHGTOK CORMSPOITDBffCE.
Letter from “ Occasional.”

[Cfirresrondenoe of The PresaJ
~ . Wasuuotok, June 11,1860.

; The Baltimore Convention, wbioh is to assemble
on Mondaynext, Is the themeof conversation in all
circles. There,is nearly me much Interest felt In
the result of. its deliberations by the Bepnblloena
as by tha, Democrats. The Bepnbllcans, however,
show their anxiety ls expressions of opinion that
Douglas] oannot be, and, on the part of the more
candid of the seme party, the hope is avowed that he
may not bo nominated. They leal that if ha should
be tha.oandldate itwilUnitiateaeamprignofunex-
smpled excltement ; and they desire.bis defeat be-
eanw, in that .event, they may .easily oonqner by
the. indiffereaee of the .disappointed Democracy.
TheDemoorats, On the other hand—the muice.oer.
trinly, and the leaders, where- they are wise—ro
gard the nomination of Dooglas as the only one
that,.will give them the elighteat ehanoeof sno-
oets. HeUtheir last end their only hope in 1860.
It,(e'really M Dawglas or nobody." The foes of
Dooglas tn-the perty miy defeat him by their
rantor, but he Is the only living man who has the
remotest prospect of defeating the foes of the
party. - The- men who assail Douglas do so,
notbecause fib not' the moat available, bat
became theyv would rather hare defeat than
Doaftaa. They are/or harebeen, the owner* of the
organisation of the party:- Aided by the patronage
of the Administration, theyhare pot forward as
“regular'*oa&dldatea tome of the most odious and
objjotionableme& in the party; hare made the
moat prowrlptire tests upon the party ; and hare
endorsed the wonttyranny of the Administration.
And when these oppressions were objeoted to, the;
have responded by declaring that the organisa-
tion • of' the 1 party had sustained them, • and
that those who‘ resisted were bolters; Now
the boot is on the other ieg. The organisers hare
been overthrown by their own instrument. The
rule they asserted to- defend the wrong has been
•riaed apon and wielded'in defenceof ihe right.
Douglas has obtained amajority ot the party vote.
iUs platform has been endorsed by two-thirds of
the partyYdelegate*; and ha U, in tot, the can-
didate efthe parly. Tha mult is, that thoee who
railed at rebellion In others have themselves be-
eoue rebels in their torn.«’ Occasional.

iy We learn that the National Note], Long
, Tflfa, N r .Tarny-wrfclali- SfarO,-Pr-Peiwfi,.
formerly of.this, city, Is proprietor, has been *e-
kotedto.fircUb the 27th anniversary dinner of
the Hew York City Guards. The entertainment
..will taka plant June 18th, uponwhich oooarion the
GuardswiUheaooompaniedbjDodsworth's Brass
Band. Tbeohofoe vof. this Aotuefor their enter-

an aeknowledgment of the superior
sMMamodations.and’abillty of the proprietor ef
.tike National to accommodate those who may favor
bun with their patronage. ’

,
’

LATEST; W S
;By Telegraph to The Press.

VBOKWASHIBQTOH-

iricill. BBtrdTCIKI te« THE fMM."

WasHi»oro», Jnne 11,1M0.
oon. roßHiy Brnronm th* :ootods cokmtiee.

Gol. Fonimr, eommoned by the Oorode Com-
mittee, eppeerod before that body thle morning,
aod wta exaainod for more than tiro hours. Ho
will berooaUod thie.-BTonipg or to-morrow. His

ioatimony, by n.rnta of the oommttteo, woa not to
bo pnhliihed antil hia uamination waseompleted.

•" '■' ' HOS. l. a. O. PAICAK.
It iaromorod thet Hon. L. Q. C. Liicas, one of

the leadera of tho aoaodlisginoVomoot in the South,
and Democratic Bepreacntatire in Oongnaa from
iiiaeiuippi, will retire from CougroH to nooopt tho
profosaorihlp of Fabiio Law in the Unirenity of
hia State, whioh ie a comfortable berth,' tho salary
being i2,soop«r«mam,: together with the use ofa
hoiuo.' 1/ "/ ' ’''l ; •'

mwriCOS6BK-fIIBTSISSM,
D. B. Cariron, Waeinteron, Jamil, 18(0.

- BBNATB. /

- Mr.KaaßEDr, of Maryland, pram tod tho cre-
dential! of Mr. Pearce as . Senator from Maryland,.
from the 4th of March nut.

Mr. "Wneoir, of Maaeiohuotta, offered, a reso-
lution changing the day of adjenrament from the
18th to the 38th lost.’ Laid erer nndertho 1roles.
, On motionot Mr. Foot, of Vermont, tho Florida
olaime bill was made, the epooial order for the
second Monday ofDecember next.
' Mr, Hank,'of Nerr Hempehtre, offered o' reeoin-tion obangtng the order of bnsineea in the Senate,which waebnd orer.

Mr. kteo, of New York, mored to take up the
report of .theBennie Printing 'lnTootigating Com-
mfttee, andpoetponc all prior ordered After eomo
disenriioo;' tno motionwaa agreed to.

'Thensolotion* wore road. They neommond a
ohaogo in the mode of. ozoenting thepnblid print-
%r. king,’ of Now York, contended that the |
abnael growingOut' of- the exeentton of the public
prieting were not neoewary. .

Mr. StlDatL, of Lonlaiana, thoagbt that these'
abniuwere.'iuidraw, ana would roenlt under
anyAaminlstration. Ho would'not bellereMr.
WondoU’c testimony under oath, unless oorrobo-
rated.by other'wttnetoee. - He reriswed Mr. Wen-
dell’s teetitoaay uto the money spent for election-
eering:purposes, and eontended that it was thus
■pent against the adrlce of the Administration. As
to the Foet.Offloo blanks, nothing wu paid whioh
thn law did not allow. He admitted that some.
thing wee wrong,'but neither the FoetOffloeDo-
portmont nor the Senate committee were able to
abcorteta.bow lt wu .due,- nntil yery recently.
Thero wu hoTiolation of the leer on tho part of
the Executive offloeaand the Foot Office Depart:
aant'.

1 1- Mr.Kima controrertod this last statement.
, Mr. Slidsll admitted that some of tho sabdr-
dinate officersof tho Post Offloe Department mast
have known of those abuses, but neither the Pre-
sident nor tho Postmaster General knew anything
ftboat them.

Mr. Ktaa contended that these abases resulted
from grnes mleoonduet on the part of the officers
of the Government,'and that his amendment to
■trike outthe word “ neoeasery” should be adopt-
ed, heoueehe. dldnot believe the abuses would
neoesaarily grow up under an'honest Administra-
tion. _” '

Mr. King's amendment wu lost—yeu 24.
'nays 26: ->•’ -

; .The fiset roaolntion wuthen agreed to.
.. Before, tho flnel.diapoeition of the subjeot, Mr.
Toozbs IdHatedupon the erder of the day, being
thoolril appropriation bill, whioh wu token up
(hd dieOnSsed at IMgth." . 1 ' , ,

’

.

•

. nomeroae amendments woro submitted, whichledtoslOEgdebete.
_

Appropriationa were added to tho hill of$150,000
ffir toeOharleaton eustoni house; $(00,000 for the
NewOtleenaeuatom house: ssoo,ooo.'for the ex-
tension of the Treasury bnilduhg; the same
aatpimt for. th* oomplottbn of tho Washingtonaquednet; ahdtheaama amount for .the Capitol
extestsinn. 'J'*:.Mf;. f>*h*, of lhdlana, moved an amendmentmodifjdng the oontraet withGaiee! and Seaton for
the pabiioation of American State Popor*i After
oonridetablet wu adopted? '

,
' kr. Bhowh; of MmiaripgL jrubmlttcd ah amend-mentmaking an e.PPrjPrialon of $250,000for theereptit>n.ofj« newfeli Agreed

; Mf.'Joaxaok, of Yennpeeee, reportSd. frbm the
committee pn oonferenoe on the. homestead bill,thet after a foil do’nfarenoe they had Separated
rtiflioat bring able to home to an agraoment.
' ,Mr. Halb,of Ndw Hempahire, offered anamthA
Atot Mtostoriatwg $200,#90for thoreconstruction
of thw'Btiitf’dhambor. so U;to bring In windows
uWlpt akdwoat sldoeoi tho briiding. Ke.

&tJMUnaaf oSindii intendment,
tot eoßtirti** -old

Sescte ehimber Into ai edwt Toomi end the old
eoulzoon Into* lewllbrny room for theSupreme
OOWta

Mr. Halb moved to make tho sum $5,000.
Mr. Mallory, of Florida/ said ho wasin hopes

that the Senate would go took.and occupy the old
chamber themselves. <•

Mr.. Halb. . Bo am I. • This new onehas been a
total failure. . r

Mr.HalQ's amendment was rejected.
Mr Bright modified big amendment, reducing

the amount to $26,000.
Mr."Mason grid wo wore in the situation of the -

men who hadbuilt a new house and did not know
what to do with the old one. He thought thepre-
sent room good enough for the Supreme Court.
Thebar eould hear the oourt, and oould
hear the bar, and there. was abundant room to
tiansaot business.

Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, said tho old room
was not suitable for a court-room, but would make
an excellent library. - *

Theamendment was adopted.
Otheramendments were discussed until 7 o’olook,

when, without disposing of the bill/the Senate ad-
journed. , li .-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
• Mr. Bbalb, of New York, was appointed a mem-
ber of the Committee on Indian Affairs, to fill the
vaoanoy occasioned by the death of Mr. Baft
roughs.
. Mr. Halb, of Pennsylvania, was appointed on
the Committeeon Roads and Oanals.

Mr. Blair, of Missouri, was appointed a mem-
ber of the Committeeon Public Lands, in place of
Mr. Barrett. ..

Mr. bHBRMAX, of Ohio, offered a resolution regu-
latingthe calling of Oommittoes for reports, and
giving the general appropriation bill tho prefer-
ence. ■

Mr. Branch, of. North Carolina, opposed it on
the ground that it would enable the.PaoifloRailroad bill again to be brought forward, in-
volving the consumption of additional time.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. NiblAck, of Indiana, from the Committee

on Patents, reported the Senate bill for the amend-
ment of the patent laws, with an amendment. , /
' On motion of Mr. Howard, of New York, its con-
sideration was postponed till the seoond Wednesday
of December next. 1

Mr. Ashmorb, of South Carolina, from the Mile-
age Committee, made an adverse report on the bill
referred to it, repealing the actregulating the com-
pensation of members ofCongress. 1

Mr. Hatton, of Tennessee, tom the Committee
on Expenditures in the Navy Department, report-
ed back the resolutions referred to it in February
last, andreoernmended their passage. The resolu-
tion's declare that the Secretary of the Navy has,
with' the sanction of the President, abused his dis-
cretionary power 1i& the Mieotion of a coal agent,
and in the purchase of fuel for the Government;
that the eontraot with bwift for live-oak timber
was in violation of the law; that the distribution of
the patronage of the navy yard among members of
Congress’ is destructive ot discipline, and is inju-
rious to the public service; that the President and
Secretary ofthe Navy in considering the party re-
lations ofbidders, and the effect of awarding bon-.
traots pending emotions, are deserving of the re-
probation of the House. That Daniel B. Martin,
a member of the Board ofEngineers, to report pro-
posals for the oonsbrootlon of machinery, being
personally Interested therein, is hereby censured
by the House.

Mt. Bocock, ofVirginia, said these resolutions.
were reported to the last Congressby a minority
of a seleot committee, since which time no addi-
tional testimony has been taken, and he was sure
that but few of the members of this House had
read the evidenoe then taken, covering one thou-
sand pages. Hesubmitted whether, in fairness, a
matter of this importance should tiros be hastily
aotedupon. It involved high constitutional prin-
ciples. Besides, the Secretary of the Navy wishes
to make a communication to the committee or the
House.

Mr. Hatton said he was directed on the 21st of
May to make this report, but did uot succeed in
obtaining thefloor till this morning. He oertainly
did not desire to aot on the subjoot improperly,
and presumed there was soareely a member who
had not read to a considerable extent the testimony
on whioh the resolutions were based. He was
willing to meet Mr. Booook on the facts made in
that gentleman’s own report, believing that he
would be triumphantly sustained in his advocacy
of theresolution.

Mr. MoiLSOX, of Virginia,oould not acquiesce In
the courseofeither ofthe gentlemen who had spoken
and objeoted to the resolutions, as they were
founded on nothing elicited during the present,
but a former Congress.

The consideration of the resolutions was post-
poned till Wednesday next.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Unionon the Post Office
appropriation MU.

The amendment pending tom the former day,proposing to reduce the compensation of a certain
class of p6stmastere..wai debated, andrejected.

Mr. Blair, of Missouri, offered an amendment,
to make the overland mail route conformto the
previsions of the law. Rejected.

Mr. Shbbhan moved an amendment, whioh was
agreed to, authorising the Postmaster General to
oauße the, mails to he transported between tho
United States and anyforeign port or ports, or be-
tween any port of the United Statesand another,
touching at a foreign port, by steamships, allowing
and paying for the <same, if by American vessels,
the sea ana inland postages, and if by foreignves-
sels, the sea postage omy; provided, that prefe-
rence be always given to American over foreign
steamships, when departing from the same portfor
the same destination within three days of each
other.

Among other amendments adopted, on motion
of Mr. Colfax tom the Post Office Committee,
were the following: Reducing the appropriation
for the olerks of the various post offices, tom
$250,000 to $800,000; reducing the pay of the
special agent in California, tom $5,000 to $1,600
per annum;, requiring the postmasters to distri-
bute to their owners all newspapers for olubs sent
to one address, and reduolng the oharge for carm
ing lettera in the cities from two to one oent.. Ifthe revenue of the Post Office Department be in-

with
Jane/1861,then fs,74O|OOoßhallbe appropriated
t 6 supply the deficiencies. The bill was passed,

- Tbe House went into Committee of the Whole
on tiie state of the Union on the fortification bill.

Mr. Howabd, ofMichigan, said the system of
fortiflbatiofis was a 'humbug. If they were sunk
to-day It would be better for the country. In the
event of war we must rely on our militia...'Mr. Crawford, of .Georgia, replying, arid that,
without there fortific&tiorfs, at New York, for in-
stance, the enemy’s ships might destroy the olty,
or levy contributions to ah enormous extent on her
commerce. Hence the Importance of such works.

The bill waspassed as originally reported, with-
out amendment.

Ur Grow,of Pennsylvania, from the commit-
tee of conference oh the disagreeing votes of the
two houses on the homestead bill, reported that
after a fail and free oonferenoe they separated
without coming to anagreement.

On motion of Hrr Grow, the House insisted and
asked for another committee of conference.

Mr. Job* Cocbbakb, of New York, uked leave
to ictiodaOe « bill aperopriatins $125,000, the In-
terest of whioh fhali do spent by the ladies of the
Mount Vernon Aeawiatfonforthepreaervatlon and
repair of the home and tomb of Washington. An
objeotion was raised.

Mr. Coohbakb moved a suspension of the roles.
The motion was negatived.

At4i o’olock, the House took a recess till 7
o’olook.

EVENING SESSION.
The House reassembled at 7 o’olook, and took

np the navy appropriation bill
. An amendment was adopted appropriating
$472,000r t0 meet the requirements or the bill re-
cently passed increasing the payof the officers of
the navy about twentv. five per centum.Mr. tloTEJor, of Illinois, wanted the vessels to
rot. If they were all sunk commerce would re-
ceive no injury. It was time that the appropria-
tions for them should cease.

A'mooing debate was had on the clause appro-
priating $2,500,000 for the repair and equipment of
vessels, during which Mr. Shirkas, and Mr.
Davis of Maryland, spoke of the sailing vessels as
wholly inefficient for war purposes. It would be
better to let them rot than spend mvneyon them,
unless it be to put on them ah auxiliary steam
power.

Mr.Mqrsb, of Maine, desired to expend a part
of this money for five or six small steamers, to ope-
rate on the coast of Africa, for the suppression of
the slave trade, whioh waarapidly increasing.

Mr.Millboh earnestly argued against the pro-,
posed reductions.. Our expenditures are more
economical than In England.

Mr.Qabbbtt, of Virginia, complimented Mr.
Sherman onhis efforts to economise. Therewas ce
department In whioh more money waa expended
with smaller-results than in the navy. Several
years ago ten small steamers were authorised on
the plea to proteet our eommeroe In the shallow
waters ofthe Gulf of Mexioe. Hut this has turned
out a fraud. They are employed to prevent the
slave trade being carried on by foreigners under
oqrflag—aquestion with,which we have nothing
more to do than the Crusaders had with Mahom-
medanlsm InPalestine. Weonly wanta mere ocean
golloe. His colleague had failed to convince

Mr. Millsok, in the oourse of his reply, said
that he twas not surprised that he hadfailed to
convince Mr. Garnett, and regretted that he could
not, In the five minutes allowed for debate, instruct
a gentleman who bad bo little information on the
sabjeot [Laughter.]

Mr. Hatton, of Tennessee, having looked closely
into this subjeot, was oonvinoed that the only way
to oheok corruptions in the utTy yards was tore-

* duee the amount of the appropriations.
The appropriation of $2,600,000 was favorably

acted on, with a proviso that not more than 45,000
shall be expended ia any navy yard In the repair
of anyvessel until the necessity of snob repair,
and the probable oost thereof, is ascertained by
the report of a board of naval officers; and it fs
made the duty of the Secretary of the Navy to
cause a survey to be made by a board of naval

in connection with a naval constructor, of
the sailing vessels of the navy, to ascertain whioh
of .them can profitably be fitted up with auxiliarysteam power, Ac. -
. Mr. Mobbx offered an amendment, appropria-ting 4600,000 for the purchase of six small steamers
for employment on theboast of Afrioa, for the sup-
pression ofthe slave trade, whioh was ruled out of
order.

A brief oratorical spar took place between Mr.Millson and Mr. Garnett, in relation to extrava-
gance, theformer beingfrom the Gosport navyyard

and the latter from a rural district of the
samebtate.-

Mr. Winslow, of North Carolina, offered an
amendment which was adopted, appropriating $50,-
000 for the purohass ofsal ire. His argumont was
that we should lay in a full supply now, while we
areat peace with England, as the article is .ob-tained only from India.

Mr. Undxrwood, of Georgia, regarded the re-
mark as extraordinary. There was a oavein his
State, which would supply enough of saltpetre tocarry this country through a ten-years war.
[Laughter* JThe amount for contingent expenses was out
down 4300,000, leaving $600,000.

Mr. Kuhxxl, of Maryland characterized such
capricious amendments as a shame and disgrace.The oommlttee rose at 10 o’olook, without com-ing to a conclusion on the bill. Adjourned.

The Adjournment of Congress and the
Pacific Railroad Bill*

Washington, June ii._The prospect of an ad-
journment of Congress on the 18th tnst. is not
flattering, though efforts are strenuously made to
that end.

Maoy of the friends of the Pacifio Railroad are
not without hobe that the session will be extended,
in whioh event the bill will again be pressod, its
ohanoei of passage having oeen considerably
strengthened ny the union.of the Oeptral with the
Southern route by the conference committee.

The Harden Case.
APMJCATION VOB A WRIT OT ERROR R*FUBEZ>,

TrbntoKj N. J., Jane li.-The Chancellor has
denied Harden’s application' for the granting of a
wrtt of error. The next movement will be an ap-
pueatton for the commutation of the sentenoe toImprisonment for life.

The Southern J>m6s6Mic Convention.
Richmond, Va.. vUho i I.—The Convention of

the Southern delejrerer cVharleston assembled inthis oity at noon to-day. -

Gov. Lubruok, of Texas, was called to the ohalr.
He returned thanks to the Convention, and deemed
his selection as president a compliment to hisState. Hetrusted that they had assembled for a'triumph of principles and not for plunder; that Ifthese principles are repudiated by the North, theywill go before the country as the true Demooratfo
party, with its principles emblazoned on their
banner.

Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Burroughs.
The States were then oalled:
New York responded, oreating great applause.

A list of the delegates from that State was handed
in/frbm whioh it appears that they were appoint-
ed by the trustees of the National Demooratic
Hall, of New York, as follows: Col. Baldwin, of
Syraouse, Isaac Lawrence, .Tames B. Bensel,
James Viilers, W. Drake Parsons, James S. Selby,
W. Dudley Beau, Alfred W. Gilbert, JohnLorimerGraham, John B. Borst.

The delegate who presented the credentials is
. Thaddeus PT Mott, who is here as the alternate of
Hon. J. Gideon Tuoker, detained, by serious ill-
ness.

Mr. Mott said that the time did not permit of
oalllngthe State Convention together, but he was
assured by the president that fifteen of the sixteen
members of the State Committee approved of the
delegation, and desired that they should representthe State in the Richmond Convention.

The credentials are oertified to by Bamuel B.
Williams, chairman of the trastoes of the National
Hall:'Win. Bassil Lawrence, for the ohalrman of
the Executive Committee; Thaddeus P. Mott,
chairman of the Association; ffm. Dudley Bean,
secretary of the trustees; James B. Bensel, chair-
man of the Executive Committee; and Isaao Law-fenoe, secretary of th*e Association.

The presentation created quite a stir and muoh
surprise. It is presumed to oe a move in faver of
Diokineon.

One of the delegates Is Myers Fisher, of Vir-
ginia. . .

All the seceding States are represented, except
Delaware.

Mr. Barryj of Mississippi, moved tho appoint-
ment of a committee of one tom eaoh State on
credentials and permanent organization. Agreed
to. ,

At one o’olook tho Convention adjourned till ten
o’olook to-morrow. -

Mayor Wood, of New York, has sent word here
that toe delegation tom'New York represents no-'body. The impression is that there will he little
or no discussion in publio. Everything, will be*
settled in committee, and all differences of opi-
nion accommodated.

The Convention will donbtless close its sessions
to-morrow, to await the aotion of the Baltimore
Convention.

Richmond, June 31—Evening.—The delegates
from Florida have arrived. They are instructed
not to go to Baltimore.

There was considerable excitement this evening
about tho hotels, and the probable dissolution' of
the Union waa earnestly disoussed. ■Several of tho Virginia delegates to the Balti-
more Conventionassert that they will secede there-
from if the delegates to theRiohmond Convention
are not admitted.

The Alabama delegates say they will goto Balti-
more, hoping that they will not be admitted.
They believe all the SouthernStates will join them
in case they are excluded, whioh, withOregon and
California, will give them seventeen States.

The Pacific Railroad Bill,
THE SODTHBRN AND CENTRAL ROUTES TO BE RE-

Washington, Jane 11.—The PAoifio Railroad
conference committee had a meeting this morning,
and the majority determined to report a bill em-
bracing the southern and central routes.

Representatives Fenton, Farnsworth, and
French, and Senator Rice opposed the bill.

The Sumner Affair*
- Washington, June 11.—As there are two Cap-

tain Henrys resident in this oity, it is proper to
state that the one identified with the Sumner affair
is James L. Henry, of Kentuoky. an examiner in
the Patent Office, and not Patrfok M. Henry, at-
torney, late of Virginia.

Wreck of a Schooneron Lake Michigan
by the Recent Tornado.

LOSS.ON LIFE.

Chicago, June 11.—The schooner HarrietSolina
has been found in the Lake bottom up. Shehas
been towed here. It is supposed the vessel was
etruokby the tornado on Sunday weok. Captain
Daniel Frearoh, with his wife and ohild, ana two
seamen, were doubtless lost.

Mail Robbery*
Montreal. C. W., June 11.—The mails hoooe

for NewYork, of the 2d,sth, and 7th inst., were
robbed to-day. < Sonre of the letters contained en-
dorsement* in blank, and money dealers are
cautioned to be on their guard against any at-
tempts' to realise on the plunder.

The Steamer Arago at New York*
Nbw York, June 11.—Tho steamship Arago,

tom Havreand Southampton on the 23d ult. arri-
ved bore to-night. Her advices havo been antici-
pated. .

Municipal Elections in Connecticut*
Nbw London, June 11.— IThe entireRepublican

ticket of oity officers was eleoted to-day. Mr.
Rowe, for oity olerk, received ISA majority.

Watbhbury. Ju*o 11 —A. Bradley, Jr., De-
mocrat, was cUvJtii mayor at the election held in
this oity to day.

Destructive Fire at Toronto/ C. W*
• Toronto, C. W., June 11:—Arow of dwellings

on Bt. George’s Square, in this oity, ooonpied by
Justice Burns, Dr. Bownell, and others, were d*-
eitvyed by fir* —3U»m 050,000. »

Death of Quartermaster: General Thos.
8. Jesup, United States Arjny* t

The telegraphio news received from Washington
last night informs us of the death ofQuartermaster
General Thomas S. Jesup, of the United States
army, which event took plaoe yesterday. He was
seventy years ofage.

. General Jesup was born in Virginia,and entered
the United States army May 3,1808,' as a Second
Lieutenant in tho Seventh regiment of infantry.
He took anaotlve part'ln the war of 1812-13-14, and
was a participator in thebattles of Queenstown,
Chippewa, Niagara, and Lundy’s Lane, and was co-
temporary with Generals Soott and Wool io those
memorable engagements. Gen. Jesup at tho battle
ofOhippewa held the rank of Major, bat for his
gallant servioes he was promoted to the rank of
Lieutenant Colonel by the President of the United
States. InMay, 1818, he waa promoted in line of
promotion to a Brigadier Generalship, and in tea
years after, viz: 1828, he was breveted Major
General.

During the Greek war In Georgia and Alabama,
in 1836, General Jesup, with his superior In rank,
General Soott, was actively engaged, the latter
having been called from Florida to.assist in its
termination.

By the Ist of July the war, whioh hod threat-
ened much, was virtually concluded, five hundred
hoßtUes having bees oaptured. Soott ooon after
turned over the command to General Jesup, who,
or the 12th, wrote, that of thirteen hundred ether
hostile Greek Indians, nine hundred were his pri-
soners. Onthe 9th of July “Soott gave up com-
mand under extraordinary He
was, in foot, superseded. General Soott had
written to Washington to oomplain of diso-
bedience of orders by General Jesup. Tbia
was as well known in the army as the disobe-
dience had been, and, of coarse, came to the
knowledge of General Jesup—if Scott did not in
person communicate it to him. General Jesup
wrote also to Washington, not, howover, to the
Secretary of War, as was usual in each eases, but
to Mr. Blair, the editor of the Globe, in whioh be
stated substantially that he considered Scott’s
oourse in prosecution of the Semlnde war ruinous
to the best interests of the United States. A court
of inquiry was ordered; Soott made an elabo-
rate defenoe, and the court, after a careful in-
quiry and review of the testimony, acquitted
bcott. President Van Buren approved the finding
ofthe court. General Soott then addressed a letter
to Mr Poinsett, Secretary ofWar, claiming the com-
mand of tho army In Florida as a right,lnasmuoh
as nearly all the troops of bis division were em-
ployed there, and on tho ground that he was the
senior of General Jesup. The Senators and mem-
bers of Congress from Virginia, of whioh State
both Jesup and Scott were citizens, urged that the
oommand should be conferred on the latter 8o
strong waapubllo opinion throughout the Union iu
this military,controversy, that tho Richmond Eh*
quirer, the devoted advocate of the Administra-
tion, urged the propriety of this oourse. General
Jesup afterwards took an active part in the Florida
war. and in airoaseß displayed marked abilities as
a military officer.

Before proceeding farther in this hasty
sketch of the servioes of a meritorious officer, we
should state that Geu. Jesup’s peculiar buroau, so
to speak, in the army, was of such a peculiar na-
ture that, although his name does not appear in
our militaryhistory as frequent os others, yet his
master mind was never idle either in peaceor war
He was the Quartermaster General oc the United
States army, and, to a military man. the magni-
tude of the position Is obvious. Of, the efficiency
In any army most depends upon the good
order of the Quartermaster's department,
and the activity and effiolenoy of its mem-
bers. Its duties are mnltlform and various; it
has to do* w>th everything in tho army and
every person. Its duty is to provide quarters,
food, forage, oamp equipage, arms, equipments*
transportation for troops, and the full disohargo of
this duty, even with our little army, scattered, us
it is, over a wide area of territory, requires quito
as muoh skill as the largest army extaut; and yet
these duties were for a long term of years dis-
charged withoredit by General Jesup, whose, long
experience in the service of his oountry made him
familiar with all its details.

The history of the war with Moxico, whioh gives
tho details of the victories won by Amerioau arms
in that country, does not even allude to the name of
General Jesup. Yet it was on the good manage-
ment ofthe detaohment of whichb e was the honored
ohief that the suooess of the army depended.
Through his bureau were all the contracts made
for transportation of troeps and provisions, horses
and forage for their support, arms, equipments, and
ammunition; and hundreds of living witnesses to-
day who participated in the glorious * deeds in
Mexioo wiucheerfully attest to tne completeness in
every detail in this particular point Daring all
his military oareer General Jesup discharged his
duties, whether in the field or other duties, with a
oourage and fidelity well worthy of imitation, and
be has dosed his earthly oareerripe in years and
with a clear escutcheon.

General Jespp’s survivors are three daughters
and two sons.

The military order for his funeral will be issued
by the Seoretmy of War to-day.His death will throw a gloom over our whole
society, of which himself and his amiable family
have been for manyyearsthe ornaments end pride,
while to the offioenof the army, who are so warm-
lyattaohed to him, his decease will carry sincere
grief. He has been identified with the Govern-
ment here for more than thirty years, and held
in high esteem by every President. • He counted
among'his personal friends the most illustrious
statesmen of every party. Hewas the adviser and
second of Henry Olay in his duel with' John Ran-
dolph, fitter having In vain tried every effort to
prevent.a hostile meeting. His last public ap-
pearance was on the occasion of the inauguration
ofthe Washington statute, on the-22d of February,
when'he commanded the military escort ofthe

President.—TV. T. Herald, June 11.

’ Brooks, Real Estate, Ae.—Sale to-day, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Exohange,' including first-
class oity and oountry property, by order ofexecu-
tor!, trustees, and others; See Thomas A Sobs’
advertisements and pamphlet catalogues.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVONJNO;

AOAIiBKV. or Music, Broad and Lsouat streets.—
Graad Matinee.mhonor o{ the JapaneseAmbassadors,
at ao’olook P. M.

National Theatre, Walnut street, above Eighth.
=::*&! SSm&W«r th“ a“““ of Qerm“ town

' Walnut-Street Theatre, corner WaJnut A&4Ninth.—Nixon’s Royal Equestrian Troupe.
Arch-street Theatre, Aroh street, above Sixth.-Moyris Brothers, Pell & Trowbrldie’s Minstrels./Concert, Hall, Chestnut street, above Twelfth.—Wyman, Wizardand Ventriloquist.
McDonouoh’s Gaieties, Race street, below Third.—

Entertainments nightly.
Wnnsylvania Academv of Fine Ants, 10U Chest-

BBt street.—The 37th Annual Exhibition.
National Hall. Market, above Twelfth street-

-41 Solomon's Temple.”
Assembly Buildings, Tenth and Chestnutstreets-'National and Historical Panorama.”

The Japanese Embassy Yesterday in
Philadelphia.

Where they Went and What they Saw.

' The members of the Japanese Embassy were
busily employed yesterday in examining the insti-
tutions, publio and private, of Philadelphia, and
receiving tho hospitalities of our oitizens. We
maysay, so far as thoir present experience has
gone, that they are extremely delighted with
Philadelphia and its people, and particularly with
the sumptuous manner in whioh they aro enter-
tained at the Continental. The repose of the Sab-
bath was grateful, andprepared them for a better
appreciation of the institutions thoy visited than
the tumult and exoitoment of their journoyings
during the past week would have permitted them
to eDjoy.

The ouriosity of the people seems to be on the
increase, and all day yesterday, and particularly
In the evoning when the weather was clear and
cool, hundreds of porsons wero constantly con'
gregated in front of tho hotel at whloh they
are staying. As we stated yesterday, the pro*
gramme determined upon by the oommittee was
kept strictly private. This was to prevent the
popular tumult whloh would certainly have at-
tended members of tho Embassy at evory stage of
'tbeir progress. As it was, the large orowd around
the hoteLwere constantly on the qnivive, anxious
to obtain any item of information in relation to
their doings, andito anticipate their presence at the
points to be visited. A rumor obtained ourrenoy
in the morning that they were to paya visit to the
park atFairmount, and, consequently, large crowds
wended their way thither. Theirvisit to Fair*
mount, as will bo seen in tho sequel of this narra-
tive, was postponed until a later hour of the day>
and the ourioßity of those who sought to antioipate
their arrival was o*mpellcd to stand the test of
several hours waiting.

The first plaoe visited in the morning was the
jewelrystore of Messrs. Baily A Go., on Chestnut
street above Eighth. They spent a few minutes
in that establishment and examined with a great
deal of avidity tho ostentatious display of jew*
slry. They were esoortod Into the upper apart-
ments devoted to the manufacture of silver ware,
and other articles of value used in their business.
They were very rnuoh interested in the different
details of their manufacture, and asked a great
manyquestionsoeio the why and wherefore of the
different operations of the workmen. The firm,
we believe, presented the senior officers of tho Em-
bassy with several articles of their manufacture.

The next plaoe visited was the dry-goods store
of Messrs. L. J. Levy A Go. They were even more
delighted here, In the superficial examination of
silks, satins, and other articles tor wear and orna-
ment, than at the store above alluded to. Some of
the patterns, and the texture of many of the bro-
cades, shawls, cloths, and linens, wero examined
with a great deal of interest. The deputation
visiting those establishments consisted of some
fifteen or twenty of the highor officers, and two or
three of tho servants, whose personal attendance
wasrequested by the Princes. In theso visits they
were accompanied by the members of the com-
mittee, the naval commission, some fifteen or
twenty extra counoilmen, eight or ton representa-
tives of the newspapers of New York and Phila-
delphia, and (Several members of that very large
olass of loungers and loafers who possess no ap
parent means ofearning a livelihood, and who at-
tend in the train of all public demonstrations like
carrion birds in the rear of an army. In a great
many oases the cariosity of the Americans was
of such a character, that it proventod members of
the Embassy from onjoying tho facilities of obser-
vation to which they were ontltled.

The time spent in the examination of these com-
mercial palaoes was not very long. After they
had finished the work of inspection they wore oon-
veyod to the type foundry of L. Johnson A Co.,
No. 606 6ansom street. Every preparation had
been made to receive them, and to take them to
the different parts of the establishment, They
first entered the wareroqpi,ontho lower fioor, where
they examined the presents intended for them by
this firm with muoh interest. Tho operations of
the stereotype department were also explained to
them. It may be said, by tho way, that although
tho Japanese are very ignorant of our tongue, yet
they are very quick in understanding the opera-
tions of every article of machinery • explained to
them. Bow the moulds were prepared in gypsum;
how tho typo metal was melted and poured into
the frame; how the stereotyped plates were baked
in the heat of a large oven fire; how they were
carefully and ertistioally examined by expert
workmen; and how they wore finished to the
smoothness of theirown enamelled sword scabbards;
ail these things were explained to them, and tho-
roughly understood. Theupper part ofthe building
devoted to the ossting of type and preparing them
for the printer, was also visited by them. They
were most astonished-at the rapidity with whloh
letter after letter fell from the machines, and when
the olaerono of the establishment presented them
with specimens of tho unfinished letters, they re-
turned their thanks in that dignified manner so

. peculiarly Japanese.' The presses in the specimen
book press-room were in operation, and were run-
ning off impressions of oegle cuts during tho visit
of theEmbassy. The operations ofthe press seemed
to interest them more than anything they had yet
seen—the Frlnoes examining it for some time with
great attention. Copies of the impressions, as they
oamethrough the press, were handed to them, and
as they are better able to understand the
pictorial representation than an unintelligible
English, the effeot was very decided.

They spent Borne time in the engraving and elec,
trotyping departments, and made a great many
inquiries as to the kind of wood, used in wood-cuts,
and tho method of preparing them. While they
wero in this establishment a small jobpress was
kept in operation, running off copies of a card
containing the names of the Ambassadors in Japa-
nese characters, and a small representation of
President Buchanan.. Those were given to them
ap mementoes of tbeir visit to thefoundry.

Freni here they went to tho jewelry manufactory
ofMossrs. George W. Simops & Brother, on Sansom
atraet, below Seventh, a few doors from tbe type
oendry of Messrs. L. Johnson & Go. The opera-

tions of this establishment are carried on in an
extensive and oomplete obaraoter. The machinery
is massive and highly finished, andruns so smoothly
thatalthough the engine wheels are in the depart-
ment visited by tho Embassy, its oporatlons can
scarcely be heard. They wero very muoh in-
terested in examining the different articles of ma-
chinery. In the portion whero they were making
silver thimbles with great rapidity, a thimble was
prclontod to eaoh of the deputation,as It camefrom
thohandset tho workmen. The different stages
of npuufaoture in making gold pencils, from the
timdlhe uncouth gold was given into tho hands of
tbe trtisnn until the time it leaves his hands a
smocth and beautiful pieoe of jewelry, wero ex-
piated to them, and a present of a gold penoil
givel to oaoh of them. Tbo Ambassadors appeared
profamdly grateful for the liberality and courtesy
displayed by Mr. Simons, and as a token of tbeir

Simmo Boozen No-Kami, and other noble-
men presented'him with tbeir autographs. - This
is oortiderod by the Japanese to be a very high
bonorjndeed, as, since their arrival in this coun-
try,'tby have, with very few exceptions, declined
the Importunities of the inquisitive and acquisitive
Amerhans who have postered them for these me-
montojs of their stay. Captain Porter states, that
although they aro gentlemen of very high scholar-
ship, j>t they are accustomed, inJapan, to commit
all theirwriting to the care of tbeir secretaries.

NoonWes at hand when they h&dconoluded their
visit to Mr. Simons, and they accordingly repaired
to tho Continental, for tho purpose of obtaining
their dinner. The orowd, whloh had been pretty
large tyring tbo morning, increased to such
an exfent during the dinner hour, that
it was found necessary to call in tbo po-
lice to {revent the orowd from storming the
Continental and overwhelming them with tho
strongth, if not tho propriety, of their enthusiasm
for their Btongoli&n guests. The lower apartment
of tho hotel was open to visitors, and many woro
tho ruses attempted to obtain admission to that
portion of the hotel devoted to the Prlnoes and

their retinue. It required all the norvo and
suavity of the ecntinol policeman to keep tho im-
portunate and curious orowd of ladlos and gentlo-
men from intruding on the Ambassadors.

At. throo oarriagos Here drawn up on
Ninthstreet, and preparations made for the de-
parture of the officials on their tour of observa-
tion. This tjovement did not escape the vigilance
of the orowd! who had been danolng attendanoe
beneath the'rays of a noonday sun, and they
formed themtelves into an nndisoiplined battalion
for the purpose of escorting the depnt&tlon. The
oommitteo wtre apprehensive of unpleasant con-
sequences, from the number of the orowd, if they
should persist ih their determination to favor them
with their company. Chief Kugglos suggested
that, in order to nvoid this, a couple of
carriages be drawn up in front of the Chestnut-
street entrance, as if for the purpose of receiving
the Embassy, and while the orowd were em-
ployed in watobing their egress, that they be
escorted into vehicles from the Ninth-street en-
trance, with instructions to the drivers to proceed
along Walnut street. This ruse proved successful,
and before it was discovered by the multitude
nearly three-fourths of the visitors ,had departed.

Supposing that it was the intention of the com-
mittee to visit the Naval Asylum, the prison, or
-some of the downtown institutions, they'started In
the direction of Moyameneing, in the hope of anti-
cipating their arrival. In the meantime, the car-

riages drove out Walnut to Broad, along Broad to i
Green, and thenoo to Falrmount park. An&seem-1
bly of two or three hundred persons, a number of j
whom had been attracted on tho route, were there
to meet thorn. Sorno thirty polloomen,,-under
command of Lieut. Burkis, woro on tho ground;
and assisted in the maintenance of order. The
Embassy were driven slowly along the avenues of
the park, and were afforded every opportunity of
examining the magnlfioent and beautiful scenery
with whloh Nature has covered the banks of the
plaoid Schuylkill.

They seemed especially delighted with the pro-
spect presented to their view. The mansion bouse,
at the summit of the hill, was thrown open for
their reception, and they were entertained to a
light collation of ohampagne' and bold meats.
They remained in this building for about half an
hour, sitting on the portico, drinking wine, smo-
king, some of them cigars, and others their ownpcouliar pipe, and admiring the splendid prospeoVwhich extends from this point down the Schuylkill.

Leaving the park, thevisitors resumed their car-
riages and went over to Fairmount. Here they ex-
amined the extensive and complicated machinery
connected with tho department for supplying our
city with water. After they had satisfied their
curiosity they were ushered through a subterranean
avenue into tbe largo reception room used for visi-
tors to Fainnonnt. We did*not see anything of
interest to bo witnessed in this apartment, unless
it was some two or three hundred ladies and gentle-
men, evidently favored fnends ofsomebody, who hadassembled there for the purpose of seeing the Japa-
nese. After tho ouriosity of the orowd had been
satisfied, and the Japanese bad been sufficiently
examined and| pestered fo* their autographs by
young ladies and gontlemen, they W%reagain con-
veyed to their carriages and taken to the establish-
ment of Messrs, Sellers, in Sixteenth street, where
they witnessed the operations of Iron castings and
machinery. They were shown the different pro-
cesses of melting iron, casting moulds, and con-
struoting the heavier and more finished parts of
machinery. The meltingof the iron and casting
of the moulds seemed to possess more interest' in
their eyes than any other department of the estab-
lishment.

From here they were conveyed to the extensive
locomotive works of Messrs. Baldwin A Co. The
afternoon was pretty well advanced, and they con-
fined their observations to the ground floor of the
factory. The maohinery for hammering red-hot
iron was attentively examined by them for some
time. The Princes were accompanied by Tommy,
who noted as the interpreter. They very fre-
quently asked questions, in order to illustrate suoh
operations of the workmen as they could ndtreadily
comprehend. Thelateness of the hour, and the noise
and tumult, whloh must have been very disagreea-
ble, hastened their departure. On reaohlng their
carriages, they were conveyed to the hotel. On
tbeir arrival at tbe hotel the orowd wasas large
as it had been at anytime during the day, and con-
tinued so until,the hour ot midnight. About nine
o’clock there was an alarm effire,'and the firemen
generally contrived to drag their engines past the
hotel, followed by the usual orowd, yelling “ Go in
Japs,” << Hurrah for the Japanese,” and other ex-
clamations, more enthusiastic than complimentary.
Those demonstrations onthe part of the firemen
attracteda few of the deputation to the windows,
but the hour was late, nod they evidently preferret
the repose of their chamber to the tumultuous de-
monstration of the Philadelphia firemen.

Wo may state that the despatoh from California,
in reference to the assassination of the Tycoon of
Japan, was conveyed surreptitiously to some of the
Embassy, in opposition to the wishes of the com-
mission. As a matter ofcourse, it created some
little excitement and apprehension among thorn,
although we are led that the Princes dis-
credit the report.

The programme for to-day, with the exoeption
of the visit to the Academy of Music, this after-
noon, to the matinee prepared by Messrs. Wheat-
ley A Clarke, is kept private. We understand
however, that (hey will remain at the hotel unti
they Btart for the Aoademy. It is not yet definite-
ly determined as to- the period of their stay. We
suppose, however, that it will not be prolonged
beyond Friday or Saturday.

Monument to the late Robert T. Con-
rad.—A handsome monument has been erected at
South Laurel Hill cemetery, over the remains of
the late Robert T. Conrad, by his personal and
politioal friends. The body of Mr. Conrad was
originally interred in North Lanrel Hill cemetery,
but about ten days ago it was disinterred and re-
moved to Bouth Laurel Hill, and placed in a vault
within the enclosure surrounding the monument,
which also oontains the remains of his wife. Tbo
monument is a fine specimen of workmanship.
The base is of blue marble, upon which is placed a
largo block of light-brown .sandstone, having
rounded oorners tastefully carved. Eaoh ef the
four sides of this block oontains a white panel,
bearing the following inscriptions:

East Side.
AOBEfU' T. CONRAD,

BORN 10 JUNE, 1808.
Dl*D37nrNE, 2858.

South Side,
AN ELOQUENT AND PERSUASIVE

ORATOR.
A BIILLIANT AND VIGOROUS

PORT,
A LEARNED AND UPRIOHT

/ODOR.
A COURTEOUS AND ACCOMPLISHED

OXNTLSMAN.
North Side.

THIS MONUMENT
IS ERECTED IN MEMORY 07

A GOOD AND TRITE MAN
BY ADMIRING TRIENDS,

West Side.
THR FIRST MAYOR

. OF THR
CONSOLIDATED ci«t W

PHILADELPHIA.
Above the block bearing these inscriptions rises

a fine fluted shaft, of brown stone, and surmounting
the column Is a white Italian marbleurn, hand-
somely carved, and ornamented with a garland of
flowers, hangiag in festoons. The height of the
whole is about twenty feet. The spot selected for
the monument is a mnt beautiful one. It is built
dtreotly upon a heavy mass of rock, about sixty
feet above the river read, and in full view of the
river Schuylkill, from whence it oan be seen by
persons passing on the steamboats The rook at
this point Is rugged and precipitous, the weßtorn
side being almost perpendicular, down to the
river-side. - JThe monument had been com-
pleted. all except plsoing tbe urn on the top
of the shaft, wbioh was performed yester-
day afternoon, in prsssnoe of a number of the
friends of the deceased,both.ladies sad gentlemen.
The urn was raised to its position by means of
a derrick, and after it had been scoured by the
workmen, Edward Grats, Esq., stated that shortly
after tho death of Mr. Conrad, a few friends had
met andresolved to erect a monument to his me-
mory. The neoessaTy funds had been raised, and
it would have been erected last fall, hut the season
being too far advanced, it was decided te postpone
it until the present summer. Afterpaying a high
tributo to the ohsraoter of Mr. Conrad, Mr. Gratz
introduced Daniel Dougherty, Esq., who made a
very impressive and eloquent address, which was
listened to with deep and earnest attention. He
said:

We are gathered around the grave of Bobert
T. Conrad, to witness the monument, which has
just been reared to mark the spot where he lies
buried.
gJjWe, geatlemen-eontrlbatbri, clatmedof his kin-
dredthe privilege to build his tomb—they yielded
to our request—and to-day, with mournful satisfac-tion, we view our work completed

Here we take ear last formal farewell of the
ohorishod dust ofhim who will be remembered by
tho world as the upright Judge, the brilliant ora-
tor, and the distinguished poet; but who was en-
deared to us by the less exalted yet still nobler
name of Frtend.

I am not here to speak to you the story ofhis
lifo, to reoountthe triumphs of his intelleot, the
honors that a generous people showered on him—-
the private oitisen: these, these will be tho
themes for other tongues, at other times, addressed
to those who knew him not.

In this seoluded spot, without ostentation or
vain praise with simple ceremonials, wa inaugu-
rate the monument that will tell to after times
whore moulders the dust of one whose genius
mado him famous in life, and will ever shedlustro
on American literature.

It is rarely that genius is rewarded during the
brief lybile it tarries on the earth.

The illustnous men, who, in the quiet shades of
soienoe, amid the gentle groves of oalm philoso-
phy, the solitude of the student’s cell, or the
poet’s study, after years of intellectual toll havebrought forth the treasures of thought that enrich
munkind, have too often passed through life
chilled to the heart by cold negleot, and glided
into the grave with scarce a sigh to mark their
going.

When their mortal frames oease to hold captive
their mortal minds, the world awakes to the ap-
preciation of their wondrous worth, and their
names booome the chiefglory of their nations.

Ho. too, will it be with Conrad. We never more
shall gaze upon theform ofour departedfriend; nev-
er more will hear the melting tnnslo ofhis matobless
voioe, nor ever feel his welcome grasp, but so longas this stone shall stand above the ground ; long
as the winds of winter will Badly sing his requiemthrough these trees; long as tho earth shall be
green in summer ; so long as yon stream shall flow
down by the great city that he loved so well, and
of whioh in life he was tho ornament—so long will
this spot be visited by sohoiars and travelers oven
from afar, for ;

“Suoh graves as bis Are pilgrims’ shrines,
Bhnne« to no oreea or oode confined,

The Delphian vales, the .Pnleitines,
The Mecoa of tha mind.”

After Mr. Dougherty had oonoluded, Wm. D.
Kelley, Esq., in some very appropriate remarks,
paid a high tribute to the deceased as a journalist,
a lawyer, a jurist, a poet, and a Christian.

David Taggart, Esq., of Northumberland, who
was present, was introduced by Mr. Gratz. Mr.
T. said ho had known Mr. Conrad for fifteen years
of his life, and there were few he had loved so
well.

This address closed the ceremonies, after whioh
the assemblage dispersed.

The monument cost $1,500, whioh was raised en-
tirely by the contributions of the friends ofthe do*
ooased.

Fatal Accident.—Last evening; about
7 o’olook, a German, named Jacob Kleiber, re-
siding at No. '1207 Marshall Girard
avenue, while trying to get into a furniture car,
at Girard-avenue Park, fell, when the wheels
passed over his breast, killing him instantly. He
was taken to his residence, and the Coroner noti-
fied to hold an inquest, whioh will tako place this
morning.

Burglary.—On Saturdaynight the house
of Mr. William Whitaohar, at CedarGrove, In the
Twenty-third ward, was entered and robbed of a
large quantity of olotbing, harness, &o. 'Two men
were arrested on the oharge, and held for a further
hearing.

Oaved lN.*—On Sunday afternoon a
large flag-stone over a vault at the northwest cor-
ner ofFourth and Race streets oaved in. The stone
has been in an unsafe condition for some time past,
and it Is very fortunate that no person was passing
at the time the accident occurred.
/ Psttt Labcknt.—A man named -Henry
Dcmohuewts yesterday held.*by 'Alderman 33eitler,
to answer thecharge of stealing a number ofsmall
artloles from his employer.

Air Extraordinary Case.—ln the bo-
rough df GenaiiktcWß Waldo an old German
couple, named Christian and Catharine Easaw,
the former being about seventy, and the latter
sixty*five years of age. They arrived in this
country eome twenty.five or'; thirty years ago,
and by dint of hard labor, penurious and miserly

. habits, and by practising ‘ the strioteet economy,
have succeeded in aeenmnlaUng property to the
amount of about fifteen thousand dollars. They
raised to maturity a family of eight children, all
of whom, strange to relate, have tipce died. Itappears that Mr. Easaw leftan illegitimate son
in Germany, who has also raised a family. ,

Old Mr. Easaw wrote for two of his grandchil* I
dren last fall, stating that Ms own offspring had
been removed by death ; that he was riehiathla
world’s goods, and that he would treat them kindly
if they accepted his offer. Two ofhis son’s daugh-
ters, therefore, Christine and Mena, aged sixteen
and nineteen, left their fatherland, braved
the perils of the deep, and arrived at Mr.
Easaw’s house in safety, fie was glad to
see them, and treated them very kindly.
His wife, on the contrary, who Is said to be one
ef the most hardened characters than oan be
imagined, compelled the young girls to perform
arduous servioo, such as quarrying stone, working
on the farm, and other duties for which they were
entirely unfitted. Their food, too, as prepared by
Mrs. Eas&w, was of the most unwholesome and
unpalatable ohar&oter. The girls—strangers in
our country, and unacquainted with our laws—-
were afraid to enter oomplaint and, therefore
submitted to the most inhuman treatment until a
week or ten days ago, when they escaped from
the house, and took refuge at the house of a
German barber named Kayler, residing In that vi-
cinity. They then" disclosed to him all that had
transpired, and stated that between Deoember and
April last, Mrs. Baa aw had no less than four times
endeavored to persuade them to fire one of their
tenant houses located on Wistar street. This te-
nant house is one of the oldest in Germantown,
and Mrs. Easawtold the girls it was hardly worth
repairing,and that it mightas wellbe burned down,
offering them, as an inducement to fire the house,
the sum of fifty dollars. This they of oourse
refused to, do. Mrs. Eaiaw told them they
would esoape any serious punishment If detected,
and even if arrested, that she and her husband
would swear them out. She said she would like to
have the house burned, as she would then receive
six hundred dollars insurance from the German-
town Mutual Insurance Company, which would
enable her tobuild two stores on the site Itoeoupies.
Theabove facts were detailed by the barber totbe
police of Germantown, and subsequently to Doctor
Blackburn, who questioned the girls separately,
and found both told the same story. Mayor Heary
issued a warrant for the arrest of Mrs. Easaw,
on the charge of inciting or oouneeiling'the girls
to fire the building, and on Friday evening last
she was taken before Alderman King at German-
town, and held in $l,OOO bail, to answer the
charge at court. The girls fullyexonerated their
grandfather from anyshare in the matter. Mrs.
Easaw, although sixty-five yean of age, is a re-
markably stalwart woman, and-is well known to
tbe police as anugly person to deal with.

The Thirteen Commissioners.—The
commissioners appointed by theLegislatures of the |
thirteen original States to superintend thebnilding
of a monument to the memoryof the Signers of the
Declaration, have arrived in this eity, and will
meet at Carpenter’s Hall this morning, to inspeot
tbe proposed plans. It has been suggested that the
monument should beplaced in Independence! 'quart,
and a more appropriate place could notbe selected.
The commission is composed ofWm. Curtis Noyes,
of New York, Hon. R. J. Ingersoll, of Connecticut,
Hon. Walter S. Burgess, of Rhode Island, Daniel
M. Christy, of New Hampshire, Col. William C.
Alexander, of New Jersey, Col. Albert G. Water-
man, of Pennsylvania, Asbnry Hall and Marshal
J. Welbnrn, ofGeorgia, George Maxwell, of Dela-
ware, Hon. Ohas. Francis Adams, of Massachu-
setts, and William Alexander, of Maryland; The
Committee on Plans and Estimates consists of
Judge Hoffman, of New York, Gen. E. B. V.
Wright, of New Jersey, ex-Governor Dlnsaore,
Col. Waterman, and Mr,Adams.

The above gentlemen are the gnests of the city,
and have been furnished with quarters at the Con-
tinental Hotel. We understand that they will be
formallyreceived by Mayor Henry this morning at
Independence Ball, prior to viewing the plans
and selecting a site for the monuments 'lt li ex-
peoted they will remain with ns two or three
days.

General Stnod of the Rbformbd
Dutch Church.—The Synod met yesterday at the
usual time and place. The report on the Widows’
Fund w&9 submitted by Rer. Dr. Quaokenbush.
The balaxme remaining in the treasury is $17,094*
11. Subscriptions during the year harebeen very
small.

The Committee on Correspondence presented a
report, in relation to a question proposed by the
olassis of Greene, N» Y., wasproper for

ministers of the Reformed Dntoh Cbnroh to
unite with ministers of other' denominations fo?
the purpose of adranelng the oanse of religion.
The committee answer that the union of our and
other ministers is t$ be left with theprudence of
ministers and oonristories, with the advioe to' take
oare that -the doctrinal standards of the ohnrch
are not impaired.

Dr. Turner -opposed the report at some length,
on the ground that it was not expeoted, and mored
it berecommitted, which he withdrew.

The report was adopted.
A large number of delegates were excused from

farther attendance.
The report of the CommltU on the Widows’

Fund was called np, and after a lengthy argument
was adopted. The Synod then adjonrned.

Fires,—Shortly before six 'o’clock, yes-
terday morning, a fire was discovered in a build-
ing owned by the Riddle estate, and located in
Fifth street above Raoe. The house is occupied
by Paul B. Carter.- The firemen were promptly
on tho ground, and succeeded in confining the
flames to the upper part of the building. The
roof was burned off and the furnitureconsiderably
damaged by water. The fire is said to have origi-
nated from a spark from a chimney.

Between 10 and 11 o’clook twobuildings, belong-
ing to Mr. Beaver, on Philip street between Co-
lumbia and Oxford, eaugbt fire from some straw
which was lit by mischievous boys, in the rear of
one of the dwellings. Doss SiMK). A young man,
named Henry McGinnis, while proceeding to the
fire wasrun over by the South PennHose carriage,
and slightly injured.

About five o’olock, yesterday afternoon, the stove
manufactory of Messrs. Whiteman k Cox, located
on the Germantownroad, near Sixth street, oaught
fire from a spark from the oupcla. The building is
owned by Jacob Carrigan. Loss, $l5O. About half
past four o’clock a slight fire occurred at a stable
in Filbert street, near Eighteenth, which was ex-
tinguished by a few buckets of water.

Medical Fooiety of TnE State of Penn-
sylvania.—The twelfth annual session of this
society will be held In this oity, at the Anemblj
Buildings, southwest oorner of Tenth and Chest-
nut streets, to-morrow, (Wednesday,) tha 13th
instant, at 11 o’olook A. M. The committee of ar-
rangements will be in attendance there this (Tues-
day) afternoon, from 4 to 6 o’clock, and to-morrow
(Wednesday) morning, after 9 o’olock, when and
where delegates are requested to present their
credentials, register their names, andreceive their
cards of membership.

Philadelphia Litters.—The following
letters directed to Philadelphians remained in the
New York post-office on Saturday last: Joel J.
Bailey k Co., Field k Brother, Nelson Gavitt,
Holbrooko, Lewis, A Co., James Chalion k Son,
(advertised in letter Jt ) Lindsay k Btakiston,
Marshall k Co., Merritt k Trumbull, Miller k
Brothers, 0. B. Rogers k Co., Stern A Brother,
Whilt k Yost, Williamson k Co., Wilson k Co

Commissioned.—The officers recently ap-
pointed to taka charge of the Pawnee were yester-
day installed, with appropriate oeremonles. A
largo crowd of people were attracted to the navy
yard by the announcement. The Pawnee is a no-
ble vessel, and we understand will leave for the
Gulf of Mexico some time during next week.

Legal Intelligence.—U. S District
CoußT—Jndgo Cadwalader.—The motion in arrest
of judgment, in the case of Buck and others, con-
victed of an attempted rescue of the alave Moses
Bonner, from the oustody of the United States
Marshal, argued.

Nisi Pains—Justioo Read.—Baker va. Levi,
And same vs. Mitchesou. Rule to show cause why
judgmentshould not be .entered for want of suffi-
cient affidavits of defenoe. Rule discharged.

Barker vs. liinman. A demurrer to bill. De-
murrer overruled, and amendment to bill filed by
leave ofcourt.

Klengol vs. Monestier. Rule to show oause why
judgment should not be entered for want of a suffi-
cient affidavit of defence, Rulo discharged

Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on lives
vs Austin. Argued on bill and answer, and plain-
tiff direoted to filereplication. •

Quarter Sessions—Judge AlHsra.—Elisabeth
banker pleaded guilty of the charge of abandon-
ing her child. The defendantwas seen to enter
one of tbo passenger cars on tbo 18th of May last,
having an infant with her, which was afterwards
found in the cars. On being taxed with the
abandonment, she denied, but afterwards ad-
mitted it.

Leonard Shoro was convicted of committing an
assault and battery on his wife. The prosecutor
stated that he had been, for a long time, in the
habit of beating her.

Cearles Smith pleaded guilty to the larceny of a
lot of boots and shoes. The defendant boarded
with the prosecutor, and the property was stolen
from his house, and afterwards recovered at a
pawnbroker’s.

JamosBoyle was convicted of a oharge of mali-
cious mUohief, in breaking the windows of his
brother’s house, in West Philadelphia. The de-
fendant stated that his mother hadbeen turned
out of doors by bis brother, “in the oloudsofthe
night,” and, enraged at this conduot, he, defend•
not, had committed the oflfenoe with whioh he
ia obarged. The brother,1 however, oharaoterized
the story as absolutely false, and stated that for a
number of years he hadbeen subjected to a series
of annoyances by his brother. Healso stated that
bis motherwas boarding with her daughter, and
her board was paid by him.

Peter Palmer, was convioted of tbe larceny of an
overcoat, thfc property of a Mr Ireland.

MatthewLantbery pleaded guiJty to the larceny tof a pine board from Dolby’d sawmill. '
- !

James Riley -•Was acquitted of a charge of the
larceny ofa $2.60 gold piece, , _

Prolific.—A cow at fladdontkdd, New
Jimj, gave birth to four calves onSunday last,
all of whioh are alive and doing well.

; Knighthood.'-—Tbe Goinmaudery
of New Jersey held a regular ocaelare at Treaton,
June sth, at which the following' officers wereelected: TfaeophUas Fiske, Ri*. Grind Com-
mander; Join nutto, V. B. Dep. G; Commander;W. W. Goodwin, K. g. Generalissimo; G. B. Ed-
*^e,B G. C.pt.G.nif.!; B. T. K. Applegate,G. Sen. Warden; T. J. Corson, 8. Jon..Warden:A. C. Gilkyson, G. Treasurer; C. G. Miiaor G.Recorder; F. Gaunt, G. Stand. Bearer: g FortG. SwordBearer; A. Howell, G. Sentinel.

*

-
*.

Fire Last Evening.—About 9 o’clock,
some fancy dry goods in the store of MichaelRyan’
comer of Second and Senate streets,' Fourth ward*
were discovered to be on fire, shortly after the store
had been dosed. '• The fire was extinguished is a
short time, but tfter* wadOonaidsrabledamagedone
to the stock and' building- by both fire and water.There is an insurance on both stock and building,whioh will oorer all the less. * ‘

Accident.—Yesterday afternoon, Corne-
lias Wampold, 23 yearsofage, while working in apowder mill, Rorriftewn,~iitid.hi*rzight'haadseverely injured bybeing caught in the machinery.

, "f*bf oQght tbe city last evening, and ad-mitted into the Hospital.
Strawberries Plekit.—There ,ere sold

at the Western market house, Sixteenthand Mar-ket streets, on last Saturday, thirteen thooaand
two hundred quarts of these delicious berries,
ranging in prloe from G,to 31 emits per quart. ;

Singular Inscription.—ln a graveyard
near Frankford, in thia olty, we find the followinginscription:

Pam was my portion, ;Fhyrc was my food,
Groans w*s m> devotion,

Drage-did me no good/’

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Kfoney market.

Fhiladilthia, lose 11,1890.
The Bohemian Mining stock advanced to-day,

dosing at 8% Ail ths usoal speculativestocks aredaß,
without material change in prices. Tneinure reliableloans and stocks are very firm, though the transaotic ns
all roand are light.

Goodbusieeea papfe Is indemand, and loans are made
on call at five to five and a half per cent, while loans
en food paper are readily made atone-half percent,
more than call loans.

OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT,
.WEEKLY AVERAGES QV THU PHILADELPHIA BAlfKg.
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The followinr i«a itatenunt of the Ini—o«tfo*« ef
thePhiladelphia Clearing Hone* for the veeh endße
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The exports of epeeie from New York totbraica
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The followingisa statement of tbs importsofftririta

goods at New York for last'week ud aiooe Jaa.l. os
compared withprevious years t'

Fo* the week. . 1858. 180. IMS.Pry Goods S4O7MS s7*4*6 01JBUIGeneral Mdse —. MU.7BT tmm SMSO6
Total for the week.... 100683 astjff 4JM 4d
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By~ telegraph, we learn that the Lehlib MatterBail-
road Company brought down fqr the vms ending
Saturday, the Ml iut,l2Jo tone of ooal. nuking for
the Mason eommesoiag December lit. KV SM toes,
against 276,088 tone to oorreepondmg penodtutyear,
beingan inoreaee of W.Oifi tone of coal to date.' IJ6*
tone ofpig iron were also carried over the road ibr the
week ending same date.
Philadelphia Slock Exchamge Sales,

Jone 11. IW. 1
Ripobtidbt 8. £. SLamaun. 3J4*Waixnt Street.

FIRST BOARD. r ; :

1000 Pannafie «tfr WSofcarikiß NavProf«U£800 do M&i t 64
WO City6% CiP o*h.»ol*2 18Del Oiv OtanL...b6 485*5 Uo oaah.lotJs| ft Peanaß..~»,bBwn 38V
MO do ..'ew.oaeh.ioik'lWßeading*. besott

.MO do . .New.caehJOtfiJOO do eaeh 20K10WReading R 6*78... 802.100 do .....eSwn
IWOSued Canal Is 80 160 do BVwoo do.Bi 100 do &int»£l<ooW«atChetterBe... 13 100 do
200 do..' 61 100 do ....JOf?mDehieh HO do SDKICO Bohemian Mining, 834 80 do SD£900 do 8a 5 Areh-et &.... nlvs St
100 do ca*h a? 5 so Union Bk. Tens.9liw do ouh 8* 8 Mechaniae* 8k..... MM
100 do ouh B#i 3 Corn Ex J3k.t...... S

BETWEEN BOARDS.
M 0 Penna 65.......... 9V Read R6b*« cuh 7RfElow do "ayle *® .1* 7Wf,l*pO do ............. 86ljf W Wiimingtn Rrlwn asICOW Pittaor City 8e it- 57 Planter*’Bk.Ten.U9*ued to o&PaßSdjs4s I

SECOND
71140Penna St 96*i300 City fis CAP.3dysJol*
100 do 3dy«Ml*

1000 Read R 6573
1000 Morm Canal 6t... 93
1000 do .......92

CLOSING PB
Bid. Jjktd.

Philadelphia6«. .101 101*
Phila 6a A., 101 101*Phila«e...new..»4 UMKPenn* 6«™... 91* 36*fUadmsß »* 30X
Reading bda79.. 843* 85*Read mt6i ’44.. 101* los |
Read mt6e’Bo... 91* ;«*
Pinna R .. 38V »SlPennaßld mtfie 89* 90Morris Cnl eon.. 33 66*'
Morns On! prf. .IH* 114 |
Sobuyl Navfa >gg 7fi* 76*
Sohurl NavJm6s.Bi* Ba*
Schuyl NavStk.. 7* 8 ■BohuylNavprf.-.ao* 90*1

iiooo Moms Cans) fis.93
100) Lehish Valfi* 98*780£ctit Navfis7s*SPeona R. 38*

100 Readme R ...cash 30*
30 Boh a Mining.oaab 8*

RICEB-DULI7.
1. Bid. Aaktd
WA-ElT.lmtg. $7 70i Longlsldß. 13 12*i liehClA *»dvoff. «* M*

. L«h Cl ANflerip.il 35
[ North Penn* R... 0* 9

i North Penn*Rfis.MC ..
INth Henna K I.a. 96* - 97
rjCata R lstmtbdst9 31

i' Fried A couthR.. .. 04S-o AThdStsß. 49* 44
[ Race A Vm« 9tR 31 32
|West Phila R.... 68* «*

[ Bpruoe A Pine... 12 ll*i Green A Coates.. 30* 31*1 Chest A Walnut. 29 29*

Philadelphia Markets.
Jcmt ll—Evening.

TheFloor market is inaotive; the receipts contain*
very lishtj standard superfine is offered at #l6O per
bbl. without finding buyers <o sny eg tent? 100 bbii.
good city mills superfine sold at 85.78. and 309 bbk. do
extra at 86. The trade are buying in lots as wanted, at
from these rates for superfine and extra np to ffifQal
per bbU for fanoy brands, as in quality, Rye Flour andCorn Meal continue dull? the former is offered at
83.87*04, and the latter at 83.37* per bbl. withoutsales.

Wnsyr.—'The receipts and sales are light,but <bemarket is quiet at previous rates. About 3 000 bushels■air togood and prime Pennsylvania red sold arl'4<»l3Be,
600 bushels common white at I4oe, and 3,000 bushels
western spring wheatat U2o. Prime Southernis worth144c. White rangesat *4o«M£sc as is quality. Rye i*
dull, and Penns*1vania is • ffered at 830 without finding
buyers. A small sale of southern was Bads at 75c.Corn is unohanged. with sales of 6 000 bushels Southern
and Pennsylvania yellow at6?cafioat ? soma small lotsof inferiorwere sold at eB®6oc. Oats are tliat with a
Rale of 1,000 bushels Delaware only to note at 400 afloat,
Pennsylvania *r« worth 4So.

Bark.-Quercitron is steady at $99 per ton for IstNo. 1. ..
COTTON.—The market is unchanged,and a small busi-

ness doing m the way of tales, which foot upabout 140bales.
Groceries.—! he movement is confined to Sugar,

whioh is aotive mo bringing full prices.
.Pbovisioxs.—The market is firmer, bat withoutac-

tivity, ana the only sale of consequenoe is 100 oaaksShoulders, on terms kept private.
Sbeds.—Prime Clovemedis wantedat $440 bn.WHisaYn firm.; Pennsylvania bbls selling in a iifrgll

waf 30*o; Ohio do Slo; drudge 190,asdhhdsattGcv gallon.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Mokoat, June U.

The reoeipti ofBeef Cattle were small this week,
only reaching about IJOO head; market good, and
prioet about the tame at i&tt quoted. The following
are the details of thetales;

Avsntm asd unton nnovx tahm.
15 Isaac Abrahams, Chestercounty, Slot?' ICO lbs.

9T McQoatd & Carr, Illinois $9.25010.
S 3 P. MbFijlen, Illinois, #£oio33 Jat. rtroFillen, Jr..Illinois, $950010.
90 John Sanderson, Pa., 99Mm10.
46 Kennedy fc MoCleese. Chesteroounty, $9OlO.
*8 8 Kurts, Lancaster county $909j0.
90 W. McCall, Lancaster count?, S9oW 95.
49 F, Hathnway. Lancaster oounty,$05009.75,
41 Jat.Cochran, lowa. 9i W909 CO.

79 John Todd, Illinois. fMf -
88 Rcott A Kimble, Chestercounty. S9AO«9JS.
30 B. Baldwin. Chestereoaniy. #9OlO.
300 Mooneyk .brnith,Ohio,$8.750W^5.
61 J.Beldomnd*e. Ohio,88 7fia9 85.

101 8. Seldorartdge Pa.. #9oloJt6.
62 Au 1A Batere, Ohio, $BOlO -
CO C. Berthey,Lanoai’er ouuntT.fBJ6O9JK ,
97 «.Rhoades, Berks county,$? 50»10 Jn

144 N Werntt, Lancaster oounty. $9010.25.
65 J. E. Haym»k**r, Lancaster county. #BOlO.
15 R. Nealy, Chestercounty,$8 5009.99,
15 B Vanlfer, Chestercounty, $BO9.
16 Hitts. Pa., $4.9009.
68 W. Fuller. Pa., Wf®9Jo;
23 A. Ghfen. Pa., #4OA - *■
61 C. Airsman, Lancaster oounty, #9JBOtOJI.

6.000 Sheep arrived,,and told at from4o9ife¥'&.
grot.

‘ 1
.

• •- * ! “•

174 Cows told at from $9Oto $4) V he*d,%s haquali-
ty. Market dull,ai*d steak $3 tof 5 ©T he*dk**er.

800 sold by J). Miller,at from «7AO w ¥'**>
net, *

The arrival# of Fat Hose at H. G. ImbofsUnion
BrpvpY»jf] linefeed 1-689 head this week; ajttag at
from S7JO &>« net. according to' hwtiity.

■■ Vastfan.— TheKey ettheSMtUle;; AWee
ftl» Mttli Carbon;. Twtoway:ofJebnß, Han,
kia bnfc»tbnOoTe4nO«ttte«;A Im Ku.
InladepaadeMefq«rt;B«tajUdU Ownt/Pollt
tt«;Uttar teafeakHiOaida; fetter .tea
Me* York.. FoewaPaaa—HlgMylntarwttn*
teathaQalf; AaOMioatton of Prof. H. T. Oirair,
tty S -JMulsur:Alain Tbt; California OT«rlaid
Kail; MaftßoiatelU*eßie.,

■.cXteMf i*: na certain ntw* oCGanmtiM’a
neeteeis Sleny,i The inteUigesee tern Ne-
jtai:i»nottobereliednpoalntbeUaat.The
teU iad creel Bourbon,• worthy laoceadr
of Kinjg wlio rdtegbrerna the finest
pertof
grams, til Ajn.EAropßi.unoiuiobig th&t«the
Royal troops petceinSicUy”-i
(hat “the brigand Gaaiaau)! hasboon beaten
by the gallant Neapolitan soldiers and loyal
Sicilians, at all poiote”—4hat« the wretched
pirate and hit bate marauders are in a Mate of
starvation I’—that ’« Sinuiai,aftatd of be-
ing taken InchainsVo Ntpies,toli>s there exe-
cutednpon theecalfold, baa commuted sui-
cide,',’and so on, ,'ai if.a eeiiei of falsehoods
could docaire theworld. ‘ iv .

~

•. On the other hud, It ladeclared inthelead-
ing Peirttiaajournale, (which darenot publish
aUesupoe tha subjeetwithont the sanction
of,' the French ’ GoTeriunent;)? thatSicily has
rised Inarmstoirappdrt CfiaißAjj)!—that he
iabailed asa deliverer—that he had beatenthe
,Bojrat trbippe, at'Tarious points—that he was
. aboutbombarding Palermo, the capital of,the
lalanrt—that ita tattwaa lookedupon aa ineyi-

table, aad would make Gamnatoi msatero
BVoily—that he wonld then proclaim bimselt
Dictator, and hold the island o&til it Was regu-
larly annexedto free Italy,' under Vroro*fcit-

\'.w.
' Thera ■caws little doubt,oftwofacts: First,

that the, greetEtuopeen Powers, to whom the
- King of -Naples had imploringly applied for
■: substantial aid, have missed tointerfere; and
secondly, thatthoaaid King had packed np
his treastan. jewciii othervaluables,
to remove them' brith himself whenhe runs

' Swiyrtoim his'“ and loyal subjects.”
'f Parhaps,;aa the-DUlie of Modena did.hisMa-
leaty inay to srnmch the sil-

ver handles from thedoora of jbiipalaee.and
take then away rtith him onhta flight,like a
'thief.

England will certainly iwt glre the slightest
sldto uphold the Bourbon dynasty of the
JUngdoinof this Two Siciliea,and has eiqn&d-
ron'’betw,een' Naples and .Sicily, to prevent
other foreign Pnwerafrpm aidingj#e tyrannic

r Bourbon. .Pranec . aaemi ,inclined to favor
attemptonSiclly.: Austriaha«

• enough to detolookafter beiaett at home.
* The Qheeh of Spain hg* no marineto (pare.
England trillreceive; onher ihipe of war, any
Neapolitan political reftigeee who may' pre-
sent .themselves. This is very liberal, we

, grant;'hot humanity; a* well as. policy, war-
rantsit. .■,

Furthermore, not only has Mr. Gijumtoee,
' with bln pen uwell ashlsrvoice, denounced

the dreadlul tyrannypractised in the Kingdom
,"of the Two Sicilies aineel&tS, (whenthe
ralgnlhgmonarch earned the execrable name

' ofKing Boinba, by;'turning hi* cannon against
hlsown subject*, ) bnt!Loni /oH* Kusskll,

Guisnoaa’s oolleague.has also condemned
WeapoUtaa misrule, and wren;communicated

•, to theKtagofNaples hia own opinion,as that
of the BritishCabinet, thatpersistence In-hia

■ tyranny woMd inerltably force himintoexile.
■''-iJistiy^LoidJ!;
*t ot British

Parliament,'oV, theSSth' oflfsyi In' ‘which he
fcardecluedliit huteuctldm»,to'of-

a iceittobe
. two# Justice, to escapehorn the

eondeeu>atloiic<attibenal,toanyehiporwur
which nej bestattoned ina fbratgnpofVhe is
not to be neeired; bat that if an'rindivideal

' Sen from peiaecatioridn aecwurt of political
. Ac.'

ebiriiinaiiijoflleer
*„ asylum.', It W : upon 'tin

. ’■> fmt&fc *M&. «W:
>

*

Britiaa territory,
Aotoioponw other pUccs and with regard to
ttheretfaiitries Mde* Sicily.’’To this he

.
“ emphatically added hia opinion tint the
, .66iprnirimtBf : Sicily itihopoliet,” and went

Tbe len and InltitotloM of th e Neapolitan
’ Magdoinara now entirely act aaida, end consigned
to vWlvjco-—the whole gorarnmont of th. ooantry

' -la In toahand.of the polios ittoar,h-ar,| .In,the
kUfden of Naplee there ii an uoeljent code

... Ihwr, hear, from., Mr. Code Na-
' poison (Mr: Bo«jer~“ .No/ft ia nolto"], adapted

to leeereiieaiaMaaaee' u( to toe nauea or the
poopte. Tharalaa Coaatttatton aadaruUaßent

-i treated by ;ih*,lat. Kiag, avorn.to hrhim is.tfae
- neat solemn manner [Saar, hear], with adJiriUonaof Teofeanoe onhimself ahdhlandceesora liner
it waa a*t aside—hut joithai Conititvtimu a
doad {error. 1 • (Cheers, j ThopoUeo donorything
—thoy arrtit people without any charge agatnet
thorn, thoykeep thorn, in, priotn teithmtt any

. • taint, and iftry any accident any .grieoner sa
~brought to trialand.acjuiiud.ht uejupliy kept
-lito prison, became it w said he ir ttcepected:
. [Bear. hear.J. Innooeno*; ta'AC prottotion ttaere
leheeraj,and thentmoat barbarltis, haTebeen per*
petrated by thspollosof Bielly bn’tbs unfortonats
population .ofthe oountry. fOhears.}" "■" ■' <■
~

.-TUplh' jpltdn' epdeWng—very plain, indeed,
. aaji ie worthy of eneh a great nation ae Eng-

- laadstlll it. . The three leading. monofthev. BfitMt 'Oorenment unite in denouncing.the
horrible tyranny to which* for the lent twoirc

- yaan, the dominions of the King of Sicily
•’ hareheen enttfeeted. We may reat aaanred

' .'that,‘in tiie/ taee'' of theeo declarations, Eng-
. tuadcnawl actagainst Ganntim. ; _

In thisconntry.the lecling in hie far6r, and
■ ■.•■iatintat- the great eaaae.ot Liberty which

hn champion*, .1* very great indeed. Tbia
-r wtilexcuss the length and minuteness with
' which we treat the subject. We deaireto tell

. oar leaden whatwe Know reepacting it, for
[' ie Mte.gtiwi Europeanquesdon ofthe day.

'"/i 'Y- 1 Japanese Items.
Ihe Jepiatoe here rOoaiTed the ißtimatioD of

: ’ the nmssinstloo of thtir Tycoon,'or Emperor, oust
4DbdisT.lt.

’.” :l!hi:Newi’oiir‘ papan.'tbrMgK their‘'Special
.CtirTSiyieianta,' 1declare that the reeepdirn o'f the

; ’JapoMala thle eity waii a tery foafh aflair
’ tUe“ia''«h#eakhaT«lttoti'i<
, Kttarty '«Strne. : ,'HoireWr‘ f«dee,‘-H ia hacked by

oT-yeetefday,
;.'. ,w|ieh Miya,: '< Along 'the'mate the rabble be-:
:; ; hi(i(ed, '«ilher’badly, hat'nonewale abaedhtely to
C Meeae,'’Vilf« ahottid iiketo know whataaanner of
...

.jbietoftat;daree to deeigßaU the wen-drMMd and
V'lNiicbfeTdd SIM onr etredte on

'•*Se New Toth Ttmu tojrr •: “la .the’iret b»
~

rowhe m the drat two ambeaaedora; Blmme-
'■;AeJen-ho-Aaial ;'"rjad Morigakl-Awegi-nb-Kaml,
•.', 'toooinpenled''hy' ifaydir Henry and Capt. Hitpont,

' and the othetaeombereof the - Bywh«t
' ;prbeeto'Of peehini eohld’,1 ' theSret two Anbam-

’doie” and “the otlMriMßheinof the Emhaiqp”
lndroom In’one barowbe? ‘> 'u •' “

There la anon dit ffiati on Sitfdayj Mr. Theo-
■'. ' doreOoylto; preMdent of djo Meet Oonnoil, wantmMUMfjM, typing tovebafwith the.:;'’'to«rital)ie Mnty.'wdhe (Mr.O.) baderenera-y ;;hie.'ftiMM, ttfatfie whbdeeirfd to eonreiae with
v;«Udhri'U''theDntoh ofwWeShe Taunt
‘ h little ; that Tetuoy (aid, " V«r well, I gonoher

new;’’ that Ur. O/graVely to-day;
''. ta ObHadoh chnntiy nd bho paya eMteoo tbe

Sabbath,-”'00*thatTommyKnowlngiy rtepoafad,
"Ah, if eo, wby >o* paymeTiait on thle day

c ‘ hateT’’- WhMhor toneor net; thii M a good etory-

.'i;N--''Auo»KW'flan» o '-' Gamma,; Mirrure, ,Boore, ’
tmta*,*at> SrnawHare, 'Ac.—Tho.eeriy.- atten-

, thnefpnrobaeere U raqaaaMd.to tlieTalaable ao
:eotraf,. Brwwele, thno-ply,

S-‘ ingnias-.T«dtiaa, hamp,; Md ibt earpote, mate,
-.@:;<WMto end red.eheohjoaatonaad.. eoeoa:mettis;g»,
.' Legbera eadpaiee ieafkate, boota, ahoee, brogMl,■ wnbreUpa, Ae.jAoi.embreelng a. desirable eeoort-

. eatalogne, nai; ;>*Nidh îby'Uyto»;' ;'Ohi|liej»f i*--O*,;-^omiOoatait^

■ atleo'eloeh,
i- ;iptoM<a>y^A;the»^^aad;»»*itah», Ao.; the

Stll'h'ibAlti
W.-’ :rl|pii.-eMijairiiiii>- ;Jfjj.yr-

.

•')

!;iv: ::>'t»*dba :''enieUis<toaof».-»to*rtagjthe..pxeeentr:: —sh theee towwdeiale (Keren, Beaen, A Go.,
<**,AtM***'

. aoto A HaaiUa’eUsladiine) wUi bo eadrbty iow
far eeeh, to redact an taataaa itook. i. a.

:;; :.;j^tad> iimthMedtaoftwteMeaM.
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